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traveled to Milton-Freewat- er Sat-

urday, October 29 for the Greater

Oregon League Cross Country
Championships.

The boys fell one position short
as they placed second with 56 points.
Ontario led the pack with 38. Burns
was in third place with 61 points.
Vale was at fourth and totaled 83

shile Mac-H- i totaled 124 for fifth

place honors.
Senior Jeff Hawes took first place

honors to defend his GOL individ-

ual title with a time of 16:51 on the
5.000-met- er golf course track. Jab-b- ar

Davis was the twelfth runner
overall and second for the Buffs

and he timed a 18:43. Right behind
Davis was Dan Alire and he ran an
18:46. Chris Earnest was at posi-

tion 14 overall and he crossed the
line at 18:48. Eric Peterson ran a
19:04 time and crossed the finish
line sixteenth overall. Immediately
following him was Jesus Garcia
with a time of 19:05. Thurman
Squiemphen ended the Buff race at

position 21 overall with a time of
19:19.

ors qualifies them for the Class A A

state championship meet which is

held at Lane Community College
in Eugene.

Burns was the champions for the
girls division and they totaled 27

points. Vale took second place
honors with a score of 45. Madras
was third with 74. One place short
of traveling to state. Ontario scored
82 points, good enough for fourth
and Mac-H- i turned in an incom-

plete.
Sophomore Becky Soliz was the

first Buff runner to cross the line as
she placed seventh with a 12:41

time. She was the only MHS runner
to qualify for state. Other MHS
runners were Nikki Werner who

placed thirteenth running a 13:08.

Emily Ralls followed her with a
13:20 time. Rosanna Jackson ran a
14:45 good enough for postion 22.

Shauna Craig crossed at position
24 timing a 15:24. Right behind

Craig was Amy Jolstead at 15:44.

Joanne Meninick finished up the
Buff pack with a time of 16:15 for
twenty-sevent- h position.
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eliminations at the Community Center for the last two weeks. The top the season. Competition will be held during halflune.

three winners in each of the age groups will compete in the finals to be

ppk contest held Volleyball team rolls past Nyssa in contest
The Ladv Buffs hosted Nvssa ing. Offensively the Buffs were 41The next day the ladies traveled

to Burns. The Hilandcrs were def-

eated 15 to 9 and then again 15 to
II.

MHS was 95 percent at serving.
Jan Osborn was 16 for 16 at serv

for 49 with a total of 19 kills.
"Ontario played tough, but we

played well, it was a good match.
The Burns game we played so so,"
stated coach Sturza. .
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Powerful Baker bops Buffs

board. A kick for the extra point
failed leaving the score 12 to 6 for
Nyssa.

With time running down the
Buffaloes went for it deep in their
territory on fourth and long threw
an imcomplete pass to give the pos-siti-

on

of the ball to Nyssa. They
made short work of scoring their
third and final TD to put the game
out of reach with hardly any time
left to clinch the win. Now for
Madras, its the Baker Bulldogs
who are leading the GOL league
and are a powerful team this year.
So at this point things look pretty
dim for the Buffs to win on the
road next week against the Baker

Bulldogs on their home turf.
The Nyssa Bulldogs pretty well

put a stop to everything the Buffs
did. The individual statistics showed
in rushing, Harris 23-8- 9; Joel Mar-

tinez 7-- and Schneider 2-- 5.

With just two more games for
the Buffs this year with Baker next
and Ontario for the final home

game of the season.

The Madras White Buffaloes
had quite a good string of wins on

the road until they made their way
into eastern Oregon for a game
with the Nyssa Bulldogs, for a must
win to bring them closer to a play-

off spot.
Nyssa had other plans for the

visiting White Buffaloes who were

weary from a long ride on the bus.
To make the trip longer it was said

they had bus trouble and didn't
arrive until just shortly before game
time. Although the Buffs were un-

able to shed the effects of a long

day on the bus they put up a good
battle during the game. It wasn't
until the second quarter when the

Nyssa Bulldogs were able to score

to give them a 6 to 0 half time lead.
In the second half Nyssa took

the kickoff and held on until they
were able to push it in for another
score. A kick for the extra point
failed to make the score 12 to 0 for

Nyssa. In the final period Madras

quarterback Aaron Schneider hit

Jason Harris on a 72 touchdown
pass to put the Buff on the score

Saturday October 22 and were vic-

torious in GOL action 15 to 5 and
again IS to 10. This now puts the
Buffs at 8 to 1 in league. In the first

game MHS served 100 percent,
and only missed three consecutive
serves in the second game.

Janel Wiles was 1 1 for 1 1 in serv-

ing and Ellen Blincoe had five kills
at the net. As a team the Buffs

totaled eight block kills.
"Coach Margaret Sturza stated,

"In the first game, we started strong
then dropped to their level of play."

They then hosted Ontario the

following week as they were defeated
in the first game 14 to 1 6. They then
came back in game two and were
victorious 15 to 5. In game three

they secured the win, defeating the

Tigers 15 to 9.

They were 92 percent at serving.
Offensively the Buffs totaled 108

out of 121 with 39 kills.
Janel Wiles was 21 for 21 with 10

kills. Nikki Courtney, Jocelyn
Moses and Ellen Blincoe each had
seven kills.

The Community Center is spon-

soring a punt, pass and kick con-

test for kids in six different age
groups, which include the 7, 8, 9,
10, 11 and 12 year olds.

The six age groups have been in

competition for the past two weeks
with the final three in each group to
participate in the finals during the
halftime of the game between the
Madras White Buffaloes and
Ontario Tigers this Friday night,
November 4.

The prizes for the winners of
each age group will be three tickets
to the Oregon State vs Oregon this

year, the Civil War game between
the two universities. All kids who
have been participating in the elim-

inations will receive a rt. If the
kids who have been eliminated
wear their to the game they
will be admitted free of charge to
the Madras White Buffaloes final

game of the season.
The staff at the Community

Center have been pretty busy with
the kids during the eliminations for
the past two weeks.

Baker team. The total yardage for
the Buffs was 177 with 160 coming
from the ground and 17 by air.

Harris carried the ball 20 times
for 1 19 yards; Joel Marinez 8 for 1 6

yards: Dalley 1 for 2 yards; Holi-

day 3 for 7 yards; McDonald 1 for
12 yards. Baker piled up a total of
339 total yardage with 95 coming
from the air and 304 on the ground.

The Buffs have one more game
for the season against Ontario this

Friday night in the Buff stadium
with game time at 7:30 p.m. The

game will be carried on radio sta-

tion KWSO 91.9 FM with pre-ga-

broadcasting starting at 7:20

p.m. f

The Buffs dropped their last two
road trip games and have no hope
of any play-of- f spot this year in the
GOL football picture. Last Friday
night at Baker the Bulldogs pounded
out a 35-- 0 win over the White Buf-

faloes on their home field, while
Ontario whipped Nyssa to set the
stage for the GOL representation.

During the game it was all Baker
on the stats sheet in every catagory
as they pretty well dominated the
game while holding the Buffaloes
scoreless.

With all that congestion on the
field White Buff running-bac- k Jason
Harris managed to pick up a total
of 119 yards against the bigger
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Madras High 1988-8- 9 Varsity-Juni- or Varsity Basketball Schedule
GIRLS BOYS

DAY DATE OPPONENT PLACE TIME
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FRI 122 CULVER(JV) AWAY 5:00
THR 121 CROOK CNTY AWAY 5:45

E 126 L.PINE AWAY 5:00
FR, 122 CULVER (IV) AWAY 5:00

FRI 129 CULVER (JV) AWAY 4:00
TUE 126 REDMOND HOME 5:45

FRI 129 HOLIDAY TRNY(V) HOME 5:45
FRI 129 CULVER(JV) AWAY 5:30

(COLUMBIA, CROOK CNTY, HENLEY, MADRAS)
TUE 1213 THE DALLES HOME 4:00

hqjjqy TRNY (V) HOME 5:45
1216 HOLIDAY TRNY(V) HOME 5:45FRI CROOK CNTY (JV) AWAY 3:30

(GLEENWOOD, MADRAS. SEASIDE, WOODBURN)
pRI 12J6 GLADSTONE TRN Y AWAY TBA

SAT 1217 HOLIDAY TRNY(V) HOME 5:45
(ASTORIA, DALLAS, GLADSTONE, MADRAS)

THR 1222 REDMOND AWAY 5:45 SAT 1217 GLADSTONE TRNY AWAY TBA

WED 1228 SEASIDE TRNY AWAY TBA VVED 1228 SEASIDE TRNY (V) AWAY TBA

(HOOD RIVER, MADRAS. NEWPORT, SEASIDE) (HOOD RIVER, MADRAS, NEWPORT, SEASIDE)

THR 1229 SEASIDE TRNY AWAY TBA THR 1229 SEASIDE TRNY (V) AWAY TBA

FRI 16 'MAC HI HOME 5:45 TUE 13 LaPINE HOME 5:00

FRI 113 -- VALE AWAY 5:45 SAT 17 'VALE HOME 5:45

113 BAKER AWAY 5:45
SAT 114 -- NYSSA AWAY 5:45

SAT 114 'ONTARIO AWAY 5:45
FRI 120 "ONTARIO HOME 5:45

SAT 121 NYSSA HOME 5:45
FRI 127 BAKER HOME 5:45

FRI 127 'BURNS AWAY 5:45
SAT 128 -- BURNS AWAY 5:45

FRI 23 -- MAC HI AWAY 5:45

-- NYSSA HOME 6:00FRI 210 pR tMAQm AWAY 5:45

SAT 211 -- BURNS HOME 5:45 sT 218 -- BURNS HOME 5:45

FRI 217 -- BAKER AWAY 5:45 fRI 224 ,VAl AWAY 5:45

SAT 218 -- ONTARIO AWAY 5:45 SAT 225 -- NYSSA AWAY 5:45

FRI 224 -- VALE HOME 5:45 SAT 34 -- MAC HI HOME 5:45

DENOTES LEAGUE GAME
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Football season is over for Madras High School freshmen and sopho--
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game Novembr 4 against Ontario. The game begins at 7:30 p.m. at the
high school

Tourney held at Granger
The Cook Road Renegades will ceives ten hooded pullovers and a

be holding their fourth annual all trophy. Ten and a trophy
Indian co-e-d valleyball double elim- - will be awarded to fourth place and
ination tournament November 4 a sportsmanship trophy will go to
and 5. in Granger. Washington, fifth place winners. An inspirational
The tournament will take place at award and a M.V.P award will be
Roosevelt Elementary Gymnasium, awarded to both a female and male

First place team w ill receive ten along with ten all-st- ar jackets,
jackets and a trophy. Second re--


